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Goddard Urges
Trash Clean-Up

Forests and Waters Secretary
Maurice K. Goddard today
urged all state citizens “to clean
up trash and debris along all
•ur streams and rivers.

Secretary Goddard said "good
housekeeping practices” would
“go a long way” toward pre-
venting a rash of woods blazes
as the forest fire season ap-

fires to start, and less for the
fires to feed upon.”

h . Goddard also asked that, as

“The recent hiah water de- the fire season does near, that
posited quite a bit of trash and .S
rubbish along the streams and capful r ' A

decreases
rivers of the .Commonwealth," ter m om foiests Releases
Goddard said. "If this debris is fl’om ■winter pi the
removed and burned under ade- chances of fire i c ,

quate care and supervision, it sali“ ~, ~

will mean less chance for forest Goddaid said that, in
f

those
cases where large amounts of

Forest Crews
Fight Fires
With Fertilizer

HARRISBURG Strange as
it may seem, the State Depart-
ment of Forests and Waters
has been very successful in us-
ing a liquid fertilizer as a fire
letardant over the past sev-
eral yeais.

B M Coy, a foi ester in the
Forest Piotection Division of
the department has written an
article for the Forest Service’s
publication, Fire Control Notes,
in which he explains how the
retardant is utilized.

A file ictardant, in its sim-
plest action, renders a com-
bustible just about non-com-
bustible Basically, the fertiliz-
er used by the department is

ammonium salts
The retardant is mixed in

varying quantities in the wa-
ter—the mixture runs from
five of water to one of re-
tardant, to ten of water to one
•f retardant.

“Smokechaser” crews can
pack five gallons of the mix-
ture on their backs in pumper-
tanks and head for a point at
which they want to halt the
spread of flames

The mixture is also put into’
air attack planes that sweep
ever forests dropping the liq-
uid at designated targets of
fire. The department uses
planes that can carry up to
1,600 gallons for smothering
blazes.

A fleet of fire-fighting ve-
hicles carrying large tanks can
also transport the retarding
mixture swiftly to appropriate
fire control points.

Addition of retardant to wa-
ter increases its effectiveness,
since, once the water evapor-
ates the fire will continue, but
the retardant remains in the
potential fuel until weathered
or leached away.

ifie. Oldi&ng^^
“Family problem—having

too much month left at
the end of the money.

-
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• Hybrid Sorghum Sudan
Grass

• Piper Sudan Grass

• Black Amber Cane
Sorghum

• Soybeans

Reist Seed Co.
Ph. 653-3821

Mt. Joy
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FARM BUREAU |
FREEZER SALE SE2|

SAVE $20.00 ON A 1964, 23 CU. FT.
UNICO CHEST FREEZER

SALE PERIOD JUNE 1-30

LOW PRICE $239.95

Price $259 95)

SUPPLY LIMITED
. . . This 23 cubic foot model gives you the COLD facts
of convenience and savings .

. . Tbin-wall design and new
urethane foam insulation give Unico freezers a modern
space saving form. Buy smart . . . stop in at

LANCASTER COUNTY FARM BUREAU

hit I frvii T r road Open Daily 7:00 A.M. • 5:30 P.M.DILLEKVU.ee kuad Saturdays 7:0o A.M. - 1:00 P.M.
NEW HOLLAND ©pen Daily 7:00 A.M. ■ 5:00 P.M.
QUARRYVILLE Saturdays 7:00 A.M. - 12:00 N

“Anyone May Buy From Farm Bureau”

Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

tinDcile
UHLOADERS

Dfubla auiara deliver man elleaa
par minute avan whan allata la
deeply frozen ... and at a lawar
operating cost. Patented V-ptddia
Impeller* throw ... not blew ...

allaga downshut*. Adjuatabla drtva
hubs give poeltlva traction In ad
typeset silage.

Three-point suspension keeps
unloader level at all times.Plus a complete line

ofbunk feeders to meetyour exact needs
Straight-out Auger Feeder

With VenDela unit* you can custom buM
Mia bunk faadlna aat-up totit your naada.
Orlva faction Include* hoppar, drive aa-
aambly and 10', high capacity I' auger.
Additional augar Mellon* arc In 10' units
and arc aadly coupled.

Feed-R-Flo Bunk Feeder
Tha naw, all-matal completa faadar. High
aapaclty •' augar rotataa within tuba. Glvaa
all-waathar protacilon, avtn faad dlatrlbirt>
tlon, and lowaroperating coat

Conveyor Trough
An Important link In automatlo faidtng.
Poaltlonad balow alio chuta, tha VanOala
convayor trough carrlaa tha allaga to tha

,bunkfaadar. Primary aaction Includaa hop*
•par, drlva atiambly, and 10', •* augar.
.Additional 10' augar sactlona may ba
addad.

Sea us for modtrn lutomatle fssdfng squlpment

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1 Drumore Center KI 8-2116 Quarryville, Pa.
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trash and mbbish are burned, only way to woik ai ollM
extreme care be exercised in lands. We have 114J*
order that the fires “do not get in our forests th.it ai ( l
out of hand,” of many other stated

“Fire does not differentiate tions. ”

between good intentions and “It is eveiy cities
-human carelessness,” he said, sibility to help piotec J
“Being careful with fire is the sources from damaging

nails for homes, churches, business
and schools.

New Holland Concrete
Products, Inc.
New Holland, Pa.

354-3114

GET
FLEA

RID OF
BEETLES

On Potables
Ask us about

Phosphamidon
Phosphamiftan. actually hunts pests down on
to plants. It kills them wherever they’re hidm

under the curl of a leaf - in the crevice

stalk.

This is because Phosphamidon doesn’t kill by

tact alone. It's absorbed by the foliage and
through the entire upper part of the plant
That means it kills hidden insects other

miss. Phosphamidon gets rid of Colorado
beetles, (even the resistant ones) as well
beetles, leaf hoppers and all four kinds of

that attack potatoes,

Phosphamidon i s al

quickly, too, so \voik<
enter the fields just

hours after spraying

take chances on nussm
potato pests. See us

-ORTHO Phosphamidoll-

T M Reg. US. Pat o*f

On All Chemicals, R e/!C*
arid Cautions Befoi*


